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ACOO'OOOOOOOOOO "Steles, etc. She will also buy cosb-j- l. Paul, is registered at the FcUy. OO 0 0 O OOOOOvOOOO O oX ( fc8- - A big line of switches, nuts and w v c : 00 : o
LOCALS oo many other things are to be had. At Bruce Dennis, Editor of The Obser

room 34, Foley. hotel. ver, is In Portland on business ,:Pfill is : !

Haradon's Trn-Pru- it , Chocolate.
Made Just right '- -

Old papers, one hundred la a bun-

dle, 25 cents at this office.;

Hotel rule cards, trespassing cards,

houses for rent cards printed In red
and black. For salt cheap at The Ob-

server office. . .
"

Clean cotton rags wanted at The Ob

server office. ' the

Vacuum carpet cleaning, taking up,
sewing and laying. L. F. Billlnger,
phones Red 562 and Red 141. to

Mrs. S. D. Vandecar is now In the
citv ready to make up orders for

hie isis at

--tohieht's nnm
In

T"? trrirz V.'zll. .
. (Pathe) ',

'.v.-Th- e
Man Who Learned.. , .

- (Edison)
The. Cow Puncher'c Sweetheart.

- . (Kalem) ,

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis- - ;

play in lobby. ,'

:MCc

WE ATTRACT
TRADE WITH

Our own Interests are" best
served by providing our custo- - '

mers with the best values in
quality-styl- e clothes.
We offer you a line obtainable .

in no other store in this clty

the well . known, trustworthy
Adler'g Collegian Clothes.
These are the most noteworthy
style clothes of . the country.
They give you something more
than good service. Snappy
style and Individual ru-- "'

so prized b caretut ures.
are characteristic of this line
yet undesirable extremes are
carefully avoided. They are
clothes for best dresser. Suits
and overcoats $15.00 to $30.00.

We Carefully
Fit You... ( V

Our interest does not end in
selling you a suit we aim to
satisfy yon In every particular.
We take great pains, to help you

select a becoming garment that
fits to perfection. ,

Ash FOS.
CUtMers andFurishers

f
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Nate Ardrey, piano tuner, telephone

Newlln Stationery store.

J. S. Sheppard of Seattle Is at the where
toiey. ,Mr. gneppard represents the ber
nicest lines of any of the Pacific
Coast salesman which Is the delight A- -

ful breakfast food, "'Kellog's Toasted City

Corn Flakes." Brown
uation

Fattlson Brothers have on sale
some or me nicest sweet cider ever .

brought to this city. It 1b made from day

very choicest selected apples. She

Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
ctiurch wll) conduct . a rummage
sale in the store building next door

Bohnenkamp's store on Adams
avenue, October 21 and 22, next Frl turn

day and Saturday. .
- Miss

'

C. E. Suydam, the furniture dealer
has on display In his show window
beautiful line of painted and stamped City

dishes, also dinner sets. These will go was

a bargain. .

FOR RENT Furnished front room
-

with all conveniences, gentleman pre-

ferred, 1806 4th street. .
..' from

; Thirteen cara of beets were brought In

from Wallowa county today. , L -

Twenty car .loads' of' cattle from
Murray, Idaho to Portland, fed at the of
local yards this morning. on

1b
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L W Irwin of Tacoma is staying
at the Sommer today. ,

E. A. Spines of Enterprise, is stop
ping at the Sommer today.

Rev. W. H. Gibson arrived hoiw to
day from Wallowa county points.' -

Tom Duncan the Diamond W. man
of Portland, is at the Sommer today.

John S. Hodgln is home from Jos
eph where he went on legal business
last week. ,: ',,

. , ;.v

J. A. Thronson came up from1 Imb- - a
ler this afternoon to look after busi
ness matters. ; '. r

0. J. Olsen, a clothing man of St.

'

DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

. AT 1105 ADAMS AVE. ,
FOLEY HOTEL BUILDING.

DO SOT BE MISLED. ;

0 EXTRA CHARGE FOR EXAM- -

IJfATIOX.
29 years of practical experience

IX FITTIXO GLASSE- S-
is at your service and the prices are
lower than elsewhere for the material
and service you get of Dr. Mendel

sohn.
The Doctor is Indorsed by all the

leading oculists of the Pacific Coast
and by all the physicians of THIS
CITY.
SKILL, REPUTATION

AND H05ESTT,
should be taken into consideration to

have your eyes rightly fitted, v

The satisfaction of those we have
served Is your guarantee that we. will
serve yon satisfactorily.

All broken glasses replaced while

jon wait

OFFICE HOURS 9:00 a. m. to 12

m.; 1 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m.

Elmer and Alvin Service' returned
yesterday from a trip to the coast

they will look after some tim
claims.

P. Brown and wife of Kansas
are registered at the Savoy. Mr

1b looking over the fruit sit
in the valley.

Mrs. H. Slough of Elgin, spent Sun
with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Massee,
will visit with friends In Califor-

nia during the 'winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grady leave to
morrow for Portland and on their re

will be accompanied home by
Ellen Grady, their daughter.

Fred Sheets a former Observer em
employe, who Is now with the Baker

Herald as mechanical foreman
a business visitor in La Grande

yesterday. ,

Mrs. J. A. O'Donnell, wife of Dls
patcher O'Donnell arrived last week

Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. 0'
Donnell will make their future home

La Grande.'

Dan Hynes, the popular traveling
representatives of the Heinz company

Pittsburg, Is In the city calling
the trade and visiting friends. He

at the Foley. ,

Robert Campbell of Perry, Peare
Gilman of tTnlon, E. D. Jasper of A1I- -

and W. L. Klrby of Durkee, are
registered at the Foley as Sunday
gueBts In the city. .

V .".,''

Mrs. Hattle McCrary and daughter
Luclle, have returned from a visit at
Spokane and at, Pendleton. They vis-

ited the Spokane fair while In the
Inland Empire metropolis.

William Averlll and son, Frank
White and George Pose are at the
Savoy on their way to Joseph to look
over the land In that section. These
men are from Merrill, Wis. ,

J. C. Black", the real estate man Ib

home from Salt Lake where he at-

tended the L. D. S. church confer
ence and while at Ogden established

branch office tor his local office.

Harvey Heath, Arthur Burke, D. P,
Riley and Monte Romlg, the latter
foreman of the ' crew, arrived this
morning from Moscow and will do
the cement work at the new high
school building. -

The Invitations are out for a Hal
lowe'en party to be given at the home
of C. C. Penington, 408 Main street.
on Hallowe'en night by the ; MlsBes
Mary Penington, Gladys Oesterllng
and Phyllis Moore.

C. M. Jensen of Seattle Is at the
Foley. This Is Mr. Jensen's first trip
in this territory and in speaking ; of
what he has seen so far, said that be
was highly pleased. MY. Jensen repre
sents the Oliver typewriter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Eagen of East
Portland passed through the city this
morning, on their way to Chicago. Mr,
Eagen Is general agent for the South-

ern Pacific lines In Oregon and has
headquarters In East Portland.

A. Achtert of Portland is in the
city today looking after the cheml
cal features of the "Hot stuff" that is
being laid on the street. Mr. Achtert is
the head chemist for' the ' Warden
construction company and will be at
the Foley several days. ,'"'.."

John Henderson left last night for
Starbuck where is Is an 0. R. &N.
engineer. He has been visiting "his
Bister. Mrs. H. Ct Grady and mother,
Mrs.' Ellen Henderson, also of Star-buc- k

who left this' morning to visit
friends In Pennsylvania.

John L, Gaffney of Utlca N. Y., who
has been time keeper for the Warren
Construction company In this city, will
leave at once to Join Superintendent
White in Twin Falls. D. M. Tailing,
formerly with the Lewlston work, will
have the position made vacant by the
transfer of Gaffney. ' '

J. D. Bach and wife returned yes-

terday from Boise where they wenj
to see the state fair. Mr. Bach says
the fair was very good this year and
that the attendance was large. They
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all have that FIT and
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returned to their home at Imbler yes-- 1

terday where Mr. Bach Is 'manager of
the Lumber company.

W. S. manager of' the
Warren Co., arrived In

the city yesterday from Lewlston
where he went to look over the work
there. Mr. Houghton "will spend sever-
al days in the city with the
head of of the La Grande
work before returning to his office in
Portland. ... -- ;.' .;:' ' ;'''''

At the lfK
One of the best of the Pathe fllma

win be shown tonight It will tell a
story that should never be forgotten
Below 1s the eynopisls of the "Lovers'
Well: v

a private soldier, is using
his furlough to press his suit with
Sadie, and in the opening scene, as
they bid farewell, she gives him a
daisy which he places In his pocket
book. The next day Sadie while read-

ing comes across this verse:
"If a maid would her future husband

f"

On Hallowe'en night, between twelve
x and three- - -

She should go alone, If the moon Is
, bright,'

And look down in the well oil Con-

don's Heights."
Sadie that evening goes to the well.

Bending over, she sees the reflection
of Theodore's face, as he has followed
her unawares. to find that
he ls(to be her ftiture husband, she
opens the volume and they refer to
the poem together. Duty calls him
back, however, to his regiment, and a
year has elapsed during which he has
been promoted to sergeant. He has al-

so fallen madly In love with a flashily
dressed girl, who urges him to buy
Jewelry for her, and who, when he
pleads poverty, suggests that he use
the funds for that purpose.
Left alone In the office
one day with the safe unlocked, he la
tempted and is about to help himself
to the money, when two of his chums
enter and persuade him to replace the
money, Thinking things over, he sees
what a fool he was and determines to
go and ask Sadie's pardon for his neg-

lect
'

and .

' Want ads pay, one cent a word.

When the dieestion ball right, the action
of the boweli regular, there is a natural crav-
ing and relish for food. When this U lack-
ing you may know that you neta a dote of

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digmtive organs, im-

prove the appetite and vgulate the bowels.

! !
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J in Style and prcc
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Boys' School Qothing Young Men'
Qothing Men Clothing

They STYLISH LOOK, SHAPE

RULE COlTHE GOLDEN
000000OC0000

Summerville

Houghton,
Construction

conferring
departments

Theodore,

Delighted

regimental
commander's

foolishness.

Charabcrlain'i

jniULlED

you ivsi both

$4Qb0440$b
." A Great Military Feat. 1

Nonza, In Corsica, la very proud of
the story or a great military teat per-- 1

formed there long ago. It is told in
"Romantic Corsica," by George Ren-wic-

';;.:'...';
The French in 17G3 had subjugated

all the northern cape with the excep-

tion of the tower of Nonza, which for
a considerable time sustained a close
siege. Attacking parties were driven
back by a fierce, fire,. but at last the
garrison agreed to surrender At allow-
ed to march out with all the honors
Of war. This was .conceded, and old
Captain Cascella appeared, staggering
tinder a load of muskets and pistols. .

"Why is the garrison so long In com
ing out?" asked the French com-

mander. :'.".' .;. h , i

"It ia here, sir," replied Cascella. "I
am the garrison."

Glass Solvent.
ITydrofluorlc add is an acid com-

pound of hydrogen and fluorine. It
may be prepared by the action of sul-

phuric acid upon cryolite in an . ap-

propriate apparatus made of lead or
platinum. It may thus be readily ob-

tained In a ifquld form and is color-
less. Its vapors are exceedingly poi-
sonous, and the liquid ''..Itself, , even
when mixed with more or less water,
causes severe swellings on the skin.
Great care must therefore be taken in
working with this add. Hydrofluoric
acid dissolves glass, forming bydro-fluofllllc- lc

acid with Its silica; hence
Its use for making etchings on glass.
Exchange.

; They Corns Later.
The Young Wife (showing her furni-

ture) Here's the rocking chair for the
parlor. Isn't it Just lovely? Mrs. Old-le- y

(rather critically) But I don't see
any rockers, dear. The Young Wife
Oh, they'll be here next month. You
see, we are buying the chair on the
installment plan,. and we bare paid
for the rockers yet-Chic-ago News.

Well 8ttld. ' 'v.'.
Rlggs Did your wife's father settle

anything on you when you-marrie- d

his daughter? Briggs-Y- ou bet he did.
He settled himself on us, and we can't
get rid of him. Boston Transcript

'
Fashion's Whirl.

"How long do we stay at Jupiter
Junction, John?"

. . ; v
"Twenty minutes, my dear. You

won't need over two gowns." Louis-vill- e

Courier-Journa- l.
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' Oil of the Porpoise. '

The porpoises killed in winter are

the fattest and produce most oil. The
lnrBt size measure about seven feet
In length, five feet In girth and weigh

about 300 pounds. Such a porpoise
yields from six to seven gallons of olL

The blubber of a big porpoise weighs
about 100 pounds and is one and a
half inches thlckjn summer and two
in whiter;" The Jaws oi the porpoise

yield a superior quality of oil. When
bung up in the sun it reaauy anp
away into cans provided for the pur-txm- ia.

the nuantltv of oil thus procur
ed, however, being not more than half
a pint to the Jaw. The oH from the
blubber gives an excellent light and i

in demand along the coast for light-

house use. It has no offensive odor.

Busy All the Tim.
, Little Howard came in the other day.

I 1 V I llu Mill! 1 111 Mil UK BG I CI Ul LJ UUllII
caused by. a series of ,"butta" adminis-
tered by a pet sheep? , v

J'Well, noward," said his sympathet-
ic auntie, "what did you do when- - the-- '

sheep knocked you .down?',....-!- ..

"I didn't do anything. 1 was getting .

UD all the tlmc."-DelInea- tor.

Gross-Abus- e Accused.
It Is the gross abuse of the rights

guaranteed by the Initative and Ref-
erendum Amendment to the Oregon
PntioHn ki ....vu.munuu iv uuug up wuuiun BUl--
frage at every general election. This
measure was submitted in 1900 and
beaten by a plurality of 2137. In 1906
it was again proposed and was beat- -'

en by i0175. In 1908 It was again an
the ballot and it was beaten by a ma-

jority of 21649. Notwithstanding
these repeated defeats, more decisive
at each election, the same measure
Is again on the ballot this year. The
ballot title.is misleading and Indicates
a proposal to give votes to taxpaylng
women only, but the measure to he

n . n J . I 11 r . , . .yuicu uu m iutj aauitj proposition wmca
the people have so often and so rec-
ently condemned. It should be voted
down this year by an increased ma-
jority, especially because of the fraud
undertaken to be perpetrated on the
people by the uie of a false and mis-
leading title on the ballot.
OREGON ASSOCIATION

"
OPPOSED

TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
MRS. FRANCIS J. BAILEY,

; i President.
Paid advertisement.

PARIS HAIR STORE o
0'

- .. - DRESSING.
Mrs. Ada Palmer Phone Main 731. : 209 Fir Street


